
Izellion on lte part. gi the Cainadian craft ta
their inother (,rand ode,"W., Iave our
..uders tu judge for ilaensvlves ivitlliar or

aloi ta have takion tue -- ense of th delegates
abobens to te expedioîicy of appiying

te the Grand Loilge of E:aglanid, tu crect a
G;rant I.odge ui Canada, %votld hia% e .ainount-
ed Io anaqonie reboilion." XWe are aaow told
that tisis lu the very tlaing ira oîtglit ta have
done, and are deouaced as rebels because ive.
did flot do it. .Atd yet, wviea mu e svould have
done it, %vu uvere prisibîîed, by thas., in autho-
rily, lest %va slaouid bc guilty of -' rcbelion.t e

Il 0COIa%ist 1103' ! tlioni ait a jewel.1"
If tho motion undi aînendnent., uereoaf a

rebelous character, tisoy slîould not have lieou
entertained by ise I1.W.D.G.à1. at ail. Blut
they %vore onîtertaitied atad dizscussed, iir
great harniony na' gad feeling, for mtore tiiat
lhree haurs, but wero finally t tue dietation
of thse "edis!ingui8ed arrivais"l from King-
motn anad Quebec, deelared *' ont of order." j

WVe trust aur Broîlriro ivill fot consider us
harsh. or uukind, iecause %vae peak plin ly.
IVé write in lia uticlaritable spirit. The iter-
este af axasonry in Canada jiast liowv, require
that stera iaets.andnlaked trUth, i31 referonce ta
its condition, shoîaid bc knowuî ait home and

maission %vert. %v ta shriîk frot the dnty ai
oxposing misreprosoîttation aîîd defending
trutb, liowever unpalatiblo 1o ourseiveq, or
disagreeablc' to utisers. lIt all sincority
and fratertial affection, wve challenge a contrat-
diction af ar statements. And svhile svc ear-
nestiy roquest Our Brethren geaaerally Io réad,
ive ask the conductors of the tatasoîielrcs
througisuut tise svorld, as a matter of jtndice ta
Canada, and duty tu tise fratcrtîity ait large to
assist us ini disseminating correct inrorr.tionl
iii regard te the position of auasonry in this
Province. No permanent good cati reait
froni concealmnat, (leepiai, or triekery.
Theso should. ho regarded witii scom by evory
truc crafLsnîaii-wvatever bis opinionas, in re-
ferenco to te questionis rit issue. Lot "1the
trutb, thse wrhîulp r antt nndtotiing bat lthe
trutis" ho kniosvni--a.nd e- Div adjuvante nonn
tiiiendiiiit.e

HONORARY MNKEERS.
7 b H. J. .$-Tho right3 aand priviloges

ai Honorary AMembers arc detcrmined by te
particular Lodges electing thiset. Itis aclas!t
of members flot rnoîîtiaaied 1i the ancient
Constitutions. Thse by-lasvs of a Ladgc nour
beore us, provihla t bat "Ha1narary% Nfembers
shall bu compas. *of brethien upoii whom the
Lodge bas conferred thiat distinctiotn as a mark
af reepect, aîîd iit eonsideration of their zeal
und services it ui cause of Maaoary. Tbey
ïhalh bu liablo only Io pay the annual sub-
scriptionte the faxnd of bogevolonce." The

writer wsas oiected flot long ago, by three df-1 laid dosvn upon yoii. In you the aged lis'.
forent Ludges, ait id onorary ilember with over again their yonng day»; throughi you oniy

ail ue rivlegs ofan rdiaîyniaber.,i cat the wcaker cite& obtain a position in so-ail he rivlege ofan rdiniy ombr.eci"' «; and (rom tlhe lovai on wbieil yout PlaceHoaaorary Menmbers are exempt front the pay-~ thein mu8t vour ciîildren go into the great
maent of dites, nid imleIss by 8pecial resol- 'struggle of Iff0.- 1 bd.
lution Or proviLlion Of by-lans securing to thoîn BEAwTrui. ss'TI.rn~T.-Shoilly belore
the priviieges of ordinary inombcrship. -ire, the departure of the Iamented Heber, for ladia,
%ve believe, ioligibie tu liold office, lie prcaclied a sermon which contained thia

beautifui illustration :-
Wo observe iii the Masnnic Mfirror an4' leLife bears ut% ort liko a btreain of a rnigbty

river. Our boat ut first glidea down the nar-Keystonc, nit article and @orno correspond-1 rowchannei-lîrough. the piayful murmuring
once, on the proposed scheme of Bro. Brennan cf the ittie brook and the winbng of its grmaéy
of Louisville, ta distributo by lottory20 Ca. o- rdera. The trees 8hed thear blossoma oe
pies of tise universal' Masonic Librar- out yoitig heads the flowers on tiie brink
strongly condeannatory of the ivliole proeced-' ae%'n tooffer thenaselves ta aur young hands;

i ,e are happy in hope, and wve grasp emgerlying,and advising Bro. Bienna o % vithdraw the at the beauties arotind us-but the mîrea.l
proposed ]outery--Bros. Rob. Morris and Ma-j hurries oi), and stili aur bande are empty.
coy for cotintcnancing, and vouchiug for thcf ()tr course ini youth. and manholod is a oug
lîortsty of tho ehen corne in for tieLi sharci a WîÉder ind deeper flood, amid objecte more

i arikîing and magnificent. We are animatedof censure andi rteproof. Our Brother of the at tise moving pictures, and enjoyment and ia-
Mirror is doubtless ragist as far as tise princi-1 dustry passîg us; %we ara excited at moine
ple of lotteries is concernod--îhey arc very short livod disappoint ment. The streare

genraly hld a h ilegl adthir enn. huîare us on, and aur joytt and qriefs are mhikegenraly eldIo c llealandhei tndecyleft behind us. We may be shipwrecked, w.is certainly bad --- %e ahonld careftnlly guard cannot bc delayed ; wvhether rough or amoo»s
our institution aga1hr.6t the first npproach of a! the river hastens to its home, till the roairof
,«peculativo mania, anci thougis %ve ara certain tia ocean is in aur ears, and thse tosaing af the
that aur illustrious Bros. R. Marais and Mao waves and tise floodit are lifted up around us,

M anoad we take car leave of earth and ils in-
have been acîudted bythe purest motives, yott habitants, uantil of our -voyage there is no wit-
we hope tbis malter uvili not bo procecded nesa save the infittite atid etra!ý
with, and thus prevent this (doubtiess wvell ia- TiiE UsEruLNEcss or MAsoitsî AmoUE.-
tended> seheme of Bro. Rrenaaan from being The use of Masonie Societica bas been ques-
.quoted as a precedent. Iîioned by the ignorant. If they have beneticial

ta its morutirs during thse dark ages af idola-
tras ta the protection against rapaciousnea.

Tisa aiticla oin IlToadylem?î in our lasti aind mur'der; if during the warm af ail ages, in-1 dividuals have hiad tiseir lives spareit, havcixumber, should have beeti credited tu that; been, relieved. of distrose, thoen wants Elipplied
most ex'cellentPeriodical the London "Ma1cson *c by a Brother utader lise garb of an eaemy, iai
Magazine and Mirror.e" 1 it be said, te institution is useleas?

As far as iva cat lcarn not a subscriber iwn MÂsox0ic Usa.'rLuys-lmraIzant as are
Montreai has yet received eîther tue1! the forme and the ceremotiies of he Order,it is

tu the practice of tise sound principies of mea-Septomber or October number of this ivork.1 rality tisat are inculcatcd iii ever -step of thse
If the Agent bore -unm suppiy it %,ii ti n more, Masoni't pro roe, that it is indebted for its
prompîttess and ,ularity thtan lie lias donte usefuiness. MTh pracliceofa the8e principios
duringv thea present year, %va adviso îirn ta! iii public rand private life, in the Lodge and out~ivc i f, it is that wich is to distinguih the Broth-

Z: ren of this ancient and honorable Order front

Do-,,r iS a oui hat rum- every other.

bies nt evory littho aîibicie. Put tbe best; THOS. RA.WLINGS,
foùt forward, is n oh! and goold maxin. Do- CnoacradCao
a'î r*mi about anid toil aîclantauces that youý Accountant, 3louvanc andoCusto
have beeri unlortuinte. People do not lketoi os rkr
have unfortunate peoplo for acquaintaaces.t B R AN TrFORD, C.* W.

ddta a vigorous detorînination a ciseerfiàý Noveniber 1, 1856.
spirt, if' reverses conte, beur tliem like a'T REA D
philosoplicr,aud. get rid oi theni as soont as you.T.IE &N)
cani. Poverty la like a pauîher-look it eir-ý. OARD AND BEAT. ENGRAVER,
nestiy ani the face and it ivili tarit front 1-6 Great St. Janes Street,
you.-Keysiose and Mirror. MON~TREA L.

IIE »aaaxs.-Hotw omninously that eentence, Navember 1, 1856.
fails! Ilow re pause in convermation, ard ej-'
aculatc-g'It's a pily !"1 How his mother hopes ALEXANDER. McGIBEON,
h. %vil] not ivhea he grows older i and hlm ais- WHrOLEsÀzLn & urAiL
ters persuade themaiseve.s thatit as anly a few
wild oats that lie is slowig And yt the aId ttrocerWlAie A eSpirit Merdbant
men uliake thear heade aýind feel sad and gla- Yo. 154 Notre Damte .Street,
may iven tisey think af il. Young mneu, just jIONTREIL.
commneing in life, buoyait ,v hope, doa't
drink. You are fregbted with a peiom F. J. RASTRICK,
cargo. The hopes o! youar old paenta, Ofyua
sistere, of your *ifé, of ycw rstu Avehtee en ivlU~u

THE CANADIAN biASONIC PIONEER.


